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ABSTRACT: Survey data from a comprehensive national survey of ∼34 000 households were analyzed for the mix status and
transition trajectory of energy for boiling water in rural Chinese households from 1992 to 2012. In 1992, ∼6% of households
reported using electricity, biogas, or liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG) to boil drinking water; in 2012, the proportion was ∼60%.
Income per capita appeared most strongly associated with this transition toward electricity and other clean fuels. Median annual
incomes for households using biomass fuels, electric kettles, and LPG were RMB 15 000, 28 000, and 30 000, respectively.
Overall, the transition was most pronounced in eastern China, a region which experienced relatively higher rates of economic
growth over the same 20-year period. Energy type preferences appear to be highly dependent on fuel accessibility such that coal
and straw usage was higher in provinces with higher coal and grain production. These trends suggest that electric kettle use
would likely increase from ∼29% (2012) to ∼60% by 2030, at which point <5% of rural households would be expected to boil
with solid fuels. Recent evidence suggests that this transition could contribute to reductions in water-related gastrointestinal
illness as well as reductions in air pollutant emissions in rural China.

■

INTRODUCTION

Although there has been great progress in shifting residential
fuel use in China toward clean fuels, the residential sector still
contributes signiﬁcantly to ambient air pollution.9 For example,
residential emissions contributed to about 13% of the annual
mean PM2.5 in 2000 over China, with large spatial variations
and higher contributions of 20−30% in eastern China.10 The
environmental health impacts associated with solid-fuel
combustion remain particularly acute in China, with an
estimated 0.61 (95% CI: 0.50−0.74) million premature deaths
attributed to HAP exposure in 2016.8 Whereas most HAP in
China is due to cooking and heating activities, given the
preference for boiled water in China,11 the HAP associated

Globally, according to the best available data an estimated 1.2
billion people in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC)
drink boiled water, a practice which is especially prevalent in
many Asian countries including China.1−3 In many rural
households, drinking water is heated with solid fuels, the
incomplete combustion of which contributes substantially to
household air pollution (HAP), exposure to which in turn
contributes to cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, as well
as to outdoor air pollution including some climate-relevant
pollutants.4−6 Indeed, exposure to HAP is one of the leading
environmental risks, leading to approximately 2.58 (95% CI:
2.22−2.97) million premature deaths globally in 2016.7,8 In
rural China, most householdsrepresenting as many as 600
million peopleheat or boil their drinking water on a daily
basis.2
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water boiling over the same 20-year period. Spatiotemporal
variation, key factors aﬀecting the transition, and environmental health implications of the transition are explored.

with multiple boiling events in hundreds of millions of rural
households each day is substantial. However, in the HAP
literaturelargely dominated by improved stove studies and
interventionsthere has been relatively little focus speciﬁcally
on emissions and impacts associated with water-boiling
activity.
Boiling is the most widely used method of point-of-use
drinking water treatment in LMICs.1,12 In China, there is a
strong cultural preference for drinking water that has been
heated or boiled (this preference may have roots in China’s tea
culture in addition to 20th century health and hygiene
promotion campaigns). If used properly and consistently,
boiling is a highly eﬀective method for inactivating pathogens;
however, once the water cools it is vulnerable to recontamination. The cost of fuel for water boiling, and the HAP
resulting from solid-fuel combustion, represent considerable
drawbacks. A number of studies in LMICs have demonstrated
that household-level boiling of drinking water is strongly
associated with improvements in microbiologic water quality.13−16 Furthermore, the available evidence also suggests that
the consumption of boiled water in LMICs is associated with
improved health outcomes.17
Recent research in rural China suggests that diﬀerent
methods of boiling have diﬀerential impacts on water quality
and HAP. On the basis of data from drinking water samples
and a stratiﬁed cross-sectional household survey of 450
households in rural Guangxi Province, it was found that
drinking water boiled with electric kettles had the lowest
counts and concentrations of Thermotolerant Coliforms (an
indicator of fecal contamination), with higher rates of
contamination in water boiled in metal pots, and bottled and
untreated water.18 From a water safety point of view, the
comparative advantages of electric kettles compared to metal
pots are likely due to the consistent eﬀectiveness inherent in
electric kettle use (i.e., the water is almost always heated to a
boil, unless turned oﬀ manually) and the comparatively low
risk of recontamination (due to the built-in lid on most electric
kettles).18 In addition, electric kettles do not produce HAP.
Compared with urban areas, energy consumption in rural
China has been poorly monitored and researched.19 This is
particularly true for biomass fuels, so the quantities of biomass
fuel consumption in rural China are often estimated rather
than being measured directly. Historically, solid fuels, including
biomass fuels (fuel wood and crop residues) and coal, were the
dominant residential energy sources for cooking, space heating,
animal feed heating, and water boiling in rural China.
Recently, a two-phase nationwide survey was conducted to
collect data on the energy mix from more than 34 000
households and data on the quantities of solid fuel
consumption over 1670 household-days, covering the 20
years from 1992 to 2012. The cooking and heating data from
this survey have already been analyzed and summarized for
rural household energy transitions.19 These analyses show that
during the past several decades there was a relatively fast
transition in the rural residential energy mix, from the
traditional solid fuels to electricity and clean fuels (E&CF)
including biogas and liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG), a
transition largely driven by China’s rapid socioeconomic
development and increasing rural incomes.19,20 For example,
the fraction of E&CF used for cooking in China increased from
merely 8% in 1992 to 59% in 2012.19 In this study, we
extracted energy use data for water boiling and analyzed it to
determine whether similar energy transitions also occurred for

■

MATERIALS AND METHODS
National Survey and Water-Boiling Energy Data.
Water boiling, energy use, and other data were collected in
2012 through a nationwide survey of rural households in China
conducted by researchers from 86 universities and research
institutes across mainland China using a modiﬁed probabilityproportional-to-estimated-size approach. Details about household selection, ﬁeld survey, and quality control can be found in
Tao et al.19 Brieﬂy, analyses and results presented in this paper
are based on data from 34 489 households, covering 347 (out
of 350) Chinese municipalities (the targeted minimum
provincial sampling rate of 1/20 000 households was achieved
in all provinces). Speciﬁcally, respondents provided data on
family size, income, energy types and usage (including crop
residues, corncob, fuel wood, brushwood, coal, honeycomb
briquette, charcoal, LPG, biogas, electric kettles, rice cookers,
induction cookers, microwave ovens, electric heaters, and air
conditioners). The data were collected from a questionnaire
survey as shares of time during which various energy types, for
diﬀerent activities, were used.19
Respondents were asked to provide such data at the time of
the survey (2012), and what they recalled for 5 (2007), 10
(2002), and 20 (1992) years ago. In addition to data on
cooking, heating, and other energy usage, data for waterboiling energy use was also collected. For each household, the
estimated percentages of time spent using various energy types
for speciﬁc activities (e.g., water boiling) were recorded on an
annual basis. During the questionnaire survey, annual
consumptions of coal, honeycomb briquette, charcoal, LPG,
and electricity were also collected, whereas daily consumptions
of fuel wood, brush wood, and crop residues were gathered
during a fuel weighing campaign covering 1640 householddays.19 These data, along with time-sharing percentages, were
combined to generate quantities of individual energy used for
various activities including water boiling. The recalled
historical energy data for the early years might be associated
with relative uncertainty, particularly for the early year 1992. In
addition, the time-sharing data collected are also associated
with the uncertainty. Although we expected recall-bias to
impact the accuracy of these self-reported estimates, we
assumed the resulting uncertainty around these estimates
would be distributed relatively equally across the sample. Still,
the general trend would not be aﬀected.
Additional details on the quanlity assurance and data
collection methods used for this nationwide survey are
described in a previous publication.19 The water-boiling energy
use data from this national survey had not been previously
analyzed or published.
Additional Data Sources. Provincial-level data used in
these analyses were taken from open-access databases.21
Sample weights were applied based on 2012 province-level
rural population data which was calculated using national and
urban population data reported in the 2013 China Statistical
Yearbook,22 as were 2012 household consumption expenditure
data by province. Heating degree day (HDD) data were from
our own database.23 Province-level Disability Adjusted Life
Years (DALYs) for diarrheal diseases in 2013 and 1990 were
taken from the Global Burden of Disease study.8 Age12887
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Figure 1. Relative contribution of various energy sources used for drinking-water boiling (left) in rural China in 2012, in comparison with those
used for cooking (right).19 The results are presented as time-sharing data and were population weighted using 2012 rural population data by
province from China National Bureau of Statistics21 (1754 missing data were excluded).

which was essentially identical to the 59% of clean energy use
for cooking in the same year.19 Such agreement is to be
expected because cooking and water boiling are highly related
activities in daily life. For example, it is convenient for a
household to cook and to boil water using a single honeycomb
coal briquette stove. Similarly, it is reasonable to expect that a
household cooking their meal using LPG would also be more
likely to boil their water using the same facility rather than
another.
However, anecdotal evidence indicates that households
would use diﬀerent sized kettles and pots, with diﬀerent energy
sources, depending on whether they are boiling water for
themselves, for guests, or in the context of special occasions,
such as the Chinese New Year. In some households which do
use solid-fuels for cooking, there may be a preference for using
electric kettles because they are less time- and labor-consuming
(vs starting a ﬁre just to boil drinking water). As shown in
Figure 1, among the remaining ∼41%, only ∼7% of households
reported using coal (including honeycomb coal briquettes) to
boil their water, with the remaining ∼34% using biomass fuels.
Detailed data at provincial level are provided in Figure S1.
In addition, as shown in Figure S2A, the preference for
electric kettles appears to be somewhat family-size dependent.
A family of 3−4 people tends to use an electric kettle more
frequently, with larger and smaller families using electric kettles
somewhat less. This is likely because while kettles are
convenient, most electric kettles in China have a capacity of
∼2 L, meaning they may not be viewed as suﬃciently
convenient when boiling water for more than a few people.
This observation appears to hold across lower and middle
levels of reported income as well (see Figure S2B).
In addition, it is common practice in China to store boiled
water in large vacuum thermoses so hot water is available
throughout the day; thus, it may be that in larger households
the boiling frequency is lower than in smaller households, but
the boiling durations are longer because larger pots are used.
Limited evidence from a previous study in China found that
shorter boiling durations with electrical kettles were associated
with lower levels of microbiological contamination (compared
to longer durations), though this might be not the case for
water boiling with pots.18
Transition of Water-Boiling Energy over the Two
Decades. Temporal trends in time sharing for the energy mix
used for water boiling in rural China from 1992 to 2012 are
shown in Figure 2A. Two decades ago, solid fuels dominated

standardized rates of death for lower respiratory infection for
2013 were taken from the literature.24
Data Analysis. Figures were generated to display boiling
energy use trends over time (1992 to 2012) and geospatial
heterogeneity in the rural energy mix. In addition, household
reported energy sources used for boiling water were used to
create a binary variable such that LPG, biogas, electric kettles,
and induction stoves were considered “clean” energy sources
(n = 19 339), and coal, honeycomb coal, fuel wood, brush
wood, straw, and corncobs were considered “polluting” sources
(n = 13 519) (i.e., based on would-be health impacts from
exposure to combustion emissions).
To examine potentially noteworthy household-level and
province-level dynamics with regard to boiling energy sources,
and better control for omitted covariates (vs using a simple
logistic regression), this binary variable was used as the
dependent variable for an exploratory analysis with a modiﬁed
Poisson model with a log-link (and cluster-robust standard
errors, with the province serving as the cluster) in order to
estimate risk ratios (RR) associated with assorted covariates at
both the household and province levels (see Supporting
Information Table S1 for details). Statistical tests were
conducted using SPSS (v20) and STATA (v13.1, StataCorp,
College Station, TX), and a signiﬁcance level of 0.05 was used
throughout.

■

RESULTS
Energy Mix for Boiling Water in China in 2012.
Because of variation in climate, topography, access to natural
resources, and fuel types, as well as uneven socioeconomic
development,25 the rural residential energy mix varies
extensively among diﬀerent regions in China.19 The 2012
energy consumption mix for water boiling was strikingly similar
to that for cooking, with households reporting to use all energy
sourcesstraw, corncobs, fuel wood, brush wood, coal,
honeycomb coal briquettes, LPG, biogas, and induction
stovesas well as electric kettles, for water boiling (see Figure
1). At the provincial level, however, we observed a great deal of
heterogeneity (see Figure S1).
In terms of time for residential water boiling in rural China,
electric kettles represented the most commonly used energy
source, contributing approximately one-third of the total
energy use (n = 9514; population-weighted estimate = 29%).
The percentage using E&CF accounted for ∼60% (n = 19 339;
population-weighted estimate = 62%) of all energy use in 2012,
12888
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Figure 2. (A) Changes in the relative time usage of various residential energy types for drinking-water boiling from 1992 to 2002, 2007, and 2012
in rural China; (B) and (C) Transition trajectories of drinking-water-boiling energy types in various provinces in rural China from 1992 to 2002,
2007, and 2012. (B) The three endmembers of the triangles are biomass fuels (top), coal (bottom right), and electric kettle (bottom left). (C) The
three endmembers of the triangles are electric kettle (top), solid fuel including coal and biomass fuels (bottom right), and clean fuels (bottom left).

Figure 3. (A) Correlation between the log-transformed time-sharing contribution of electric kettle for drinking-water boiling (logEwater) and the
log-transformed time-sharing contribution of rice cooker for rice cooking (logErice). (B) Correlation between the log-transformed time-sharing
contribution of E&CF for drinking-water boiling (logE&CFwater) and the log-transformed time-sharing contribution of E&CF for rice cooking
(logE&CFrice). Provincial data in 1992, 2002, 2007, and 2012 are shown.

relationship deviates from the 1:1 line, the correlations were all
statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05).
Furthermore, it is noteworthy that the relationship is also
consistent spatially among the 31 provinces, as well as
temporally across the four study years, suggesting that the
variations across both space and time were impacted by similar
factors. In a global-scale study for modeling residential
electricity and fuel consumptions, it was also found that
spatial and temporal variations in residential energy consumption are aﬀected by a similar set of primary underlying
factors, such as income per capital, heating degree days,
heating days, cooling degree days, electricity prices, and
housing.28 Consequently, a space-for-time substitution method
was developed to estimate the inter-annual and intra-annual
trends of residential energy consumption across various
country categories.23,28
Because the nationwide survey conducted covered over 99%
of the municipalities in China, these results can also be
mapped at a municipality resolution, as shown in Figure S3 for
coal, biomass fuels, electric kettles, and other clean energy
(including induction stoves, LPG, and biogas) for 2012.
Although electric kettle use appears to have generally increased
across China (from 1992 to 2012), the most signiﬁcant
increases were observed for provinces in eastern China (with
the largest increases occurred in Heilongjiang and Fujian),
while electric kettle use remained relatively low in most
western provinces.

energy mix and biomass fuels contributed more than 80% of
the total, while clean energy use represented only 6%, a pattern
indicative of a typical primary stage on a residential energy
ladder.26,27 From 1992 to 2012, however, there was a rapid
transition in the water-boiling energy mix, mainly characterized
by the replacement of biomass fuels with electric kettles and
clean fuels. As shown using the transition triangles in Figure
2B, the trajectories of energy use for water boiling followed the
exact path as that of cooking during this 20-year period.
Although LPG became an important energy source for cooking
together with electricity, for water boiling it was not as
preferred as electric kettles.
Compared to cooking, water boiling is a more frequent daily
activity, and one which takes much less time than cooking in
general, making electric kettles much more convenient, not
least because most electric kettle models used in rural China
have an autoshutoﬀ function. As a result, the water-boiling
energy transition from solid fuels was mainly a shift toward
electricity rather than LPG or biogas (Figure 2C). For both
water boiling and cooking, use of coal increased ﬁrst from 1992
to 2002 and then decreased slightly afterward.
The strength of the similarities in these trends is also
evidenced by the signiﬁcant correlations with E&CF uses
between cooking and water boiling. Such correlations are
shown by the scatter plots of log-transformed provincial data in
Figure 3 between electric kettle use for water boiling and
electric rice cooker use for cooking (A) and between total
E&CF used for water boiling and cooking (B). Although the
12889
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Figure 4. Dependence of angular transformed time-sharing fractions of biomass fuels (A), coal (B), electric kettle (C), and other clean fuels (D)
uses for drinking-water boiling on log-transformed income per capita.

Figure 5. Water-boiling energy mix, based on time-sharing data, by household income (in tenths; 2012 data, with exception of data from Beijing,
Shanghai, and Tianjin). (A) Relative time-sharing contributions of various energy types for water boiling in households with diﬀerent income. (B)
Box-plot of incomes for households using various energy types, as primary or supplementary energies, for water boiling.

evidence of fuel stacking, whereas for water boiling the
percentage was only 55%.
In a previous study on rural residential cooking and
heating activities in China, it was found that heating energy
consumption generally follows the pattern of a typical energy
ladder, while cooking energy choices tend to jump from
biomass fuels directly toward E&CF.19 The direct transition
from biomass fuels to E&CF for cooking observed for China
(i.e., skipping over coal), was likely due to the rapid economic
development and fast improvements in living conditions in
rural China. Indeed, the income per capita of rural Chinese
residents increased more than 10-fold from 780 RMB in 1992
to 7900 RMB in 2012.21 On the other hand, since the energy
required for heating a rural household is much greater than
that for cooking, few rural households can aﬀord long-term
electrical heating, although the price of electricity in rural
China is kept relatively low thanks to government
regulations.31
The choices of energy type in the residential sector then can
be understood to depend mainly on two categories of factors:
aﬀordability and accessibility.29,30,32 In a recent study, it was
revealed that the fraction of clean energy used for cooking in
rural China was predominantly governed by income per capita,
a key indicator of residential energy aﬀordability.19 Similarly, in
the Guangxi study mentioned above, among the poor rural
households who boiled their water (as opposed to drinking
bottled or untreated water), those with relatively higher
incomes and younger (and more literate) heads of households
were most likely to use electric kettles to boil their drinking
water (rather than pots and solid fuels).33
To explore the dependence of water-boiling energy on
income per capita in this study, the time-sharing fractions of
biomass fuels, electricity, coal, and clean energy used for water

In addition to economic development (which is strongly
associated with the ability to aﬀord relatively expensive clean
energy), accessibility to biomass fuels and coal is also an
important factor governing the spatial distribution of their use.
It is not surprising then to note that over this period economic
growth in the eastern provinces was much faster than that of
other regions,25 while biomass fuelsoften associated with
relatively lower levels of economic growth and incomewere
more commonly used in the west.

■

DISCUSSION
Socioeconomic Factors Associated with China’s
Energy Ladder and Water-Boiling Energy Use. According
to the typical energy ladder theory, rural households
traditionally use biomass fuels when general living conditions
are poor and there is also ready access to free fuel wood or
crop residue. As the living conditions improve, rural residents
tend to climb up the energy ladder and increasingly use
modern fuels which tend to be more convenient. At the top of
the residential energy ladder, relatively wealthier households
shift to clean energy sources, such as electricity, as the main
household energy. In a study on drivers of fuel switching in
urban India, for example, it was found that patterns of fuel use
were consistent with the energy ladder theory, and that
income, fuel prices, access to electricity, and education
attainment were all important determinants of modern fuel
choice.29 In both India and China, shifting patterns of
residential energy mix have been primarily driven by income,
energy prices, energy access, and local fuel availability.30 It was
also reported that the traditional energy ladder theory is too
simpliﬁed and stacked energy use often occurs during the
transition.26 In our study, 96% of rural households used more
than one energy type for cooking in 2012, showing strong
12890
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production per capita (Pcoal‑cap, ton/cap), and annual grain
production per capita (Pgrain‑cap, ton/cap) is as follows:

boiling in the rural residential sector were plotted against
income per capita using provincial means for the four studied
years (Figure 4). Because income per capita is log-normally
distributed, while energy fractions are percentages, they were
either log-transformed or angular-transformed (y′ = (arcsin(y))0.5). The signiﬁcantly linear correlations, either negatively
for biomass fuels or positively for E&CF, can be seen in Figure
4. No signiﬁcant association was observed for coal use. The
coeﬃcients of determination (r2) are 0.66, 0.05, 0.74, and 0.56
for biomass fuels, coal, electricity, and other clean fuels,
respectively, indicating that approximately one-third of the
variation may be driven by this single parameter. This highly
signiﬁcant association with income was observed for all
provinces and at all four-time periods (1992, 2002, 2007,
and 2012). These associations are also aligned with the
relationships between water-boiling and cooking energy use
discussed above.
The dominant inﬂuences of income per capita on energy
choices for water boiling can also be observed at household
level. For the 2012 data, higher reported incomes were
accompanied by higher proportions of households boiling
water with LPG (and electric kettles) in terms of time sharing,
whereas the inverse relationship was observed for fuel wood
and brush wood (Figure 5A). As a robustness check, the 2012
reported household incomes from this study were compared
with the 2012 rural household expenditure census data, and
were observed to be well-aligned overall (Figure S4). Figure 5B
shows boxplots for the reported (2012) household income by
energy source used primarily or as a supplementary choice for
boiling water (data in Table S2). Median incomes for
households using corncobs and fuel wood to boil water were
the lowest (RMB 15 000), while households using electric
kettles, LPG, and induction stoves were the highest (median
reported income = RMB 28 000, 30 000 and 30 000,
respectively). These data suggest that as the socioeconomic
situation in rural China continues to improve, rates of E&CF
use for water boiling will continue to increase. This apparent
trend was also evident in boiling-related data from Guangxi in
2013−2014.33 Thanks to ongoing poverty alleviation eﬀorts
and investment into rural areas,34 rural incomes are expected
to continue increasing in the coming years.
In terms of accessibility, a number of parameters were tested
for their association with water-boiling energy use. A
signiﬁcantly positive correlation (p < 0.05) was found between
coal use and coal production at the provincial level. It appears
that more coal stoves were used for water boiling in the
provinces with relatively larger coal reserves and coal
production. However, this appears to only partially explain
the observed data, perhaps because coal is only a transit energy
from biomass to clean energy types on the residential energy
ladder. Similar relationships between the portion of households
using crop residues for water boiling and grain production at
the provincial level were also found. Figure S5 shows the
dependence of residues of the model predicting electric kettle
use for water boiling (Figure 4C) and coal and grain
production.
If the two variables of coal and grain productions are
introduced into the regression model, the r2 for predicting
electric kettle use increased from 0.74 to 0.81 (adjusted), while
all three independent variables are signiﬁcant (p < 0.05). The
ﬁnal model for projecting fraction of electric kettle used for
water boiling (Fe, angular-transformed) based on the logtransformed income per capita (Icap−cap, USD/cap), annual coal

(Arcsin(Fe))0.5 = 0.428 log(Icap) + 0.0232 log(Pcoal − cap)
2
+ 0.2043 log(Pgrain − cap) − 1.030, radj

= 0.810

Figure S6 shows the plot of the model-calculated angulartransformed Fe values for individual provinces in the four study
years against those observed, showing good agreement around
the 1:1 line. The model residues are normally distributed,
indicating little bias. Because the independent variables were
not standardized, the magnitude of the slope coeﬃcients
cannot be compared directly. On the other hand, the p values
of the ﬁrst and third variables are orders of magnitude lower
than that of the second one (coal, 0.044), suggesting that the
inﬂuence of coal production was much less than that of grain
production.
The model can be used to generate a highly spatially
resolved map of the energy mix as long as high-resolution
parameters are available. As an example, Figure S7 shows
fraction of electric kettle used for water boiling in rural China
in 2012 at county resolution downscaled from the municipality
map using the model. Based on the data set, it is not diﬃcult to
generate maps with higher resolution with reasonable
uncertainty. Here too, we observed a great deal of
heterogeneity in the proportions of electric kettle use by
province, ranging from 12% (in Hubei) to 52% (in Guizhou)
(Table S3).
In addition, the model can be used to simulate historical and
future trends of electric kettle use, which are shown in Figure 6

Figure 6. Historically observed (1980−2012, blue line) and predicted
(2013−2030, red line) trends of ratios of electric kettles used for
drinking-water boiling in mainland China.

for a period from 1980 to 2030. Changes in coal and grain
production have played, and will continue to play, relatively
small roles in governing energy use trends, whereas income per
capita was and will likely continue to be the predominant
driving force behind increasing electric kettle use in rural
China. Using a basic extrapolation based on the observed
trends only, electric kettle use would be predicted to reach
∼60% by 2030. Taking into consideration the other clean
energy types, including LPG and biogas, which contributed
23% to the 2012 total, by 2030 it is reasonable to expect that
solid fuels will only be used for water boiling in less than 5% of
rural Chinese households, anddepending on the outcome of
ongoing government poverty elimination programsperhaps
even much less.
12891
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Potential Environmental Health Implications of
Current and Future Electric Kettle Use in Rural China.
As touched on above, previous research indicates that
compared to boiling with pots heated over solid fuels, boiling
water with electric kettles provides for more eﬀective and
consistent inactivation of pathogenic microorganisms.18 This is
likely because electric kettles automatically bring the water to a
boil in most cases, and because most electric kettles have builtin tops which reduce the risk of recontamination after boiling.
A recent systematic review of boiling and pathogen-speciﬁc
health outcomes showed that reported boiling does appear to
provide signiﬁcant preventive health eﬀects for infections with
primarily water-borne transmission.17 Taken together, these
data suggest that the observed increases in rates of electric
kettles use from 1992 to 2012 were likely accompanied by
decreases in rates of common water-borne infections and
gastrointestinal illness.
Although most rural households in China continue to use
solid fuels (which produce indoor air pollution) for heating,
the transition to E&CF for cooking and boiling no doubt
resulted in substantial reductions in the overall indoor air
pollution burdens in many rural homes. With regard to air
pollution generated from boiling drinking water speciﬁcally,
previous research suggests thatas found in this study as
wellhouseholds with relatively lower levels of income (and
education) have a higher likelihood of indoor air pollution
exposure based on the energy sources they use. So too, it
appears that at least for some parts of southwest China
(Guangxi and Yunnan provinces), women may face a
disproportionate burden of indoor air pollution exposure
from boiling and cooking.18,33,35 Although energy used for
water boiling in a household is much less than that for cooking,
the transition for cooking and water boiling toward E&CF
often occurs together. Because of issues like the “stacking”
behaviors and nonlinear nature of exposure−response relationship, large-scale clean transition and signiﬁcant reductions in
HAP exposure are needed for signiﬁcant health beneﬁts.
Rates of lower respiratory infection and associated morbidity
and mortality can be used as a partial, albeit imperfect, proxy
for exposure to indoor air pollution. The 2013 lower
respiratory infection (LRI) mortality rate (per 100 000 people)
in China was signiﬁcantly lower for women and men in
provinces using higher proportions of clean energies for boiling
in 2012: LRI = 15.8 per 100 000 for women using polluting
fuels compared to 15.3 per 100 000 for women using clean
energies, and LRI = 21.3 per 100 000 and 20.8 per 100 000 for
men, respectively (two-sided t test with unequal variances, p <
0.0001 for women and men). That said, it should also be kept
in mind that the impacts of HAP exposure are gradual and also
vary based on the fuel types used, as well as diﬀerences within
types of fuel (e.g., the use of coal containing inorganic arsenic,
as has been reported in parts of China36).
As shown in Table 1, and discussed at length above, in our
modiﬁed Poisson model we found reported incomes from this
study to be signiﬁcantly associated with the use of safe or
polluting fuels, such that as income increased in steps of RMB
10 000 the likelihood of using clean energies for boiling
drinking water increased ∼4%. Similarly, as family size
increased there is a reduction in the likelihood that a given
household will use clean energies. National data on visits to
health centers by province were also signiﬁcantly associated
with an increase in the likelihood of using clean energies.
Although our analyses are necessarily limited by the availability

Table 1. Modiﬁed Poisson Model (Log Link and ClusterRobust SE): Boiling with Clean Energies vs. Polluting
Fuelsa

2013 lower respiratory infection
mortality rate for women (per
100 000, by province)
2013 lower respiratory infection
mortality rate for men (per 100 000,
by province)
2013 diarrheal DALYs for children
under ﬁve (by province)
2012 number of visits to health
centers by province (in person time,
by province)
this study: 2012 reported annual
income (in intervals of RMB 10
000)
this study: 2012 reported family size
(number of people)

risk
ratio

SEb

p-value

95% CI

0.99

0.02

0.875

0.97−1.03

1.01

0.02

0.469

0.98−1.04

0.99

0.00

0.621

0.99−1.00

1.10

0.03

0.002

1.03−1.16

1.04

0.00

<0.001

1.03−1.04

0.97

0.01

0.042

0.95−0.99

n = 25 588. Log pseudolikelihood = −22 461.9. bCluster-adjusted
standard error (by province).

a

and resolution of relevant data corresponding to these time
periods, these general ﬁndings further support the observations
and analyses discussed above.
On the basis of the results of a recent meta-analysis of
household energy choices and fuel switching behavior in
LMICs, in addition to the socioeconomic factors discussed
here, it was found that larger consumer markets and
government policies are also important contributors to energy
mix transitions.37 Government policies and programs should,
therefore, be able to signiﬁcantly contribute to and accelerate
existing and ongoing transitions to E&CF in rural areas of
China. For example, Beijing municipal government recently
started a program, among many other eﬀorts for combating air
pollution,38 to replace heating with coal-fueled stoves in rural
areas with electricity by subsidizing both the installation and
operational costs.39 As an added beneﬁt, this campaign will
also eliminate the use of coal for water boiling. Rural China is
already heading toward a future fueled by cleaner energy
sources; additional government programs and policies would
likely help to further accelerate this transition, and in so doing
help smooth some of the existing regional heterogeneity while
improving environmental health for China’s rural and urban
populations more broadly.
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